
SMALL BITES

DEVILED EGG DU JOUR  |  $4.95

WARM BRIE WITH BACON CHERRY JAM  |  $8.95
Little Lucy Red Head goat milk brie, 

Duroc bacon & cherry jam, buttermilk toast crouton

SHELLFISH RANGOONS {2PC}  |  $8.95
Blue crab, wild caught Gulf shrimp, scallops, ginger, 

scallion, cream cheese, pineapple sweet & sour

BEEF CARPACCIO  |  $10.95
white tru�e crema, arugula, fried capers, 

shaved Sartori Black Pepper Bellavitano, toast points

BRUSSELS SPROUTS, CAULIFLOWER 
& BACON GRATIN   |  $8.95

herbed bread crumb

SOUP

SAL ADS

ROASTED ROOT VEGETABLE & 
QUINOA  |  $10.95

kale, dried cranberry,  granny smith apple, 
sun�ower kernels, apple cider vinaigrette, 

Sartori Black Pepper Bellavitano  (GF)  

HOUSE SALAD
½ $6.95  |  FULL $11.95

assorted mixed greens, grape tomatoes, 
Sartori Parmesan,  house made croutons,

white wine shallot vinaigrette

{ ADD }  
crispy pork belly + $6

scallops + $10

chicken + $5

duck con�t + $6

WISCONSIN BEER CHEESE 

 WHATEVER WE FEEL LIKE

 $5.95
served with French bread

PIGLET PL ATES
$8

MAC & CHEESE 

MINI BURGER & FRIES      

CHICKEN FINGERS & FRIES

* includes choice of beverage 

for ages 10 and under

SHARE PL ATES

WHITE TRUFFLE & BLACK PEPPER 
BACON FRIES  |  $12.95

Sartori Parmesan (others have tried…..we prevail)

CURRY FRIES  |  $10.95
lemon garlic aioli

BELLY BELLY NICE |  $19.95 
1# of glorious cured, smoked pork belly goodness presented 

3 ways: candied bacon, black pepper bacon, 
miso cherry glazed bacon (GF)

MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER  |  $18.95 
black garbanzo hummus, Moroccan beet salad, falafel, 

spanakopita, quinoa tabbouleh, tzatziki sauce, grilled �atbread

SHISHITO PEPPERS  |  $12.95 
duck con�t, cilantro, lemon garlic aioli (GF)

{ (GF) fries available upon request } 

blackpigsheboyganeatblackpig.com

IMPORTANT WARNING: 
Please be advised that consuming raw or undercooked eggs, 
meat, or seafood increases your risk of food borne illnesses. 

20% Gratuity will be added 
to groups of 6 or more

(GF) = gluten free 
 = contains nuts 



 

TRUFFLE MAC
½ $10.95  |  FULL $18.95

white tru�e, black pepper bacon

BBQ PORK MAC
½ $11.95  |  FULL $19.95  
house smoked & slow cooked 

Berkshire pork shoulder, scallion

VEGETARIAN MAC
½ $8.95  |  FULL $14.95

root vegetables, Brussels sprouts,
 roasted garlic oil

PORK RAGOUT  |  $23.95
a hearty braise of pork, bacon, red wine, 

tomato and cream, orecchiette pasta, 
�nished with Sartori Parmesan 

RABBIT & BLACK 
TRUFFLE CREAM |  $26.95

con�t of rabbit, melted leeks, 
black tru�e cream, kale,  bucatini pasta, 

Sartori Sarvecchio Parmesan

SEVEN VEGETABLE TAGINE  |  $20.95  
butternut squash, parsnip, turnip, eggplant, 

zucchini, carrot, red potato in Moroccan spiced 
vegetable broth, sa�ron rice, 

herbed tzatziki (GF)

NOODLES & VEGETARIAN HAND          HELDS
{  a l l  s a n d w i c h e s  co m e  w i t h  a  c h o i ce  o f  

f r i e s ,  c o l e s l a w  o r  g r e e n s  }
 ( E XC LU D E S  TACO S )   

{       } 
bacon + $3.50, cheese + $1.50,  fried egg + $2.00

* sandwiches can be served on a (GF)  bun +$2.50  
*(GF)  fries available upon request   

ENTREES

CARAMELIZED SEA SCALLOPS   |  $31.95
apple & leek risotto, Duroc bacon, pumpkin seed pesto, crispy root vegetables (GF)

BRAISED MOROCCAN LAMB MEATBALLS  |  $26.95      
sa�ron rice, herbed tzatziki, eggplant, zucchini, bell pepper 

JOYCE FARMS HALF CHICKEN  |  $27.95 
buttermilk mashed potato, smoked andouille gravy, creamed spinach & Swiss chard

SOY & CHILI GLAZED BERKSHIRE PORK BELLY   |  $25.95    
  vegetable fried rice, organic egg, scallion, black sesame seeds (GF)

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB   |  $32.95 
buttermilk mashed potato, natural reduction sauce, seasonal vegetable, blue crab relish (GF)

{ } gluten free noodles +$2.50

BLACK PIG SIGNATURE 
PULLED PORK  | $13.95

house smoked & slow cooked Berkshire 
pork shoulder, house made bbq sauce, 

cheddar cheese, creamy coleslaw

NIMAN RANCH PRIME 
STEAK SANDWICH  |  $18.95

black pepper bacon, baby swiss, 
arugula horseradish aioli, French bread

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER  |  $12.95
Niman Ranch 8oz USDA all natural prime beef burger 

topped with your choice of ketchup, mustard, 
raw onion or sautéed onion, pickle, mayo, 

lettuce & tomato 

VIETNAMESE PORK TACOS  
{2PC}  $12.95  |  {3PC}  $16.95 
  Vietnamese spiced pork, asian pickled 

cucumber, Napa slaw, Sriracha lime aioli, 
�our tortilla 


